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When kikyo thinks that kagome has come between her and Inuyasha, she kidnaps kagome and it up to
inuyasha to choose between his dead love, or his future with kagome
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1 - A New Love

********************************************************************************************
"Honestly? I think Naraoku has more shards then he's putting off." Kagome said to Miroku and
Sango around the campfire, "I remember that i sensed more than i could count, but i wonder
how mucg he has..." she said staring at the fire. "Who cares how much he has, all we have to
do is kill him and take what he drops." Inuyasha said stepping out of the hut. "Inuyasha, you
are still weak from the battel we had earlier today." Miroku said looking at him. "I told you
guys already, these wounds are nuthin, i'm already back on my feet!" After a while Kagome got
tired of takling about how to deafet him and decided she needed a nice hot soak. As she undressed
she heard a sound in the bushes, "Miroku! You perv! Go away right now! God can't a girl get
a little privacy!" When no sound came Kagome picked up a rock and threw it at the bushes...
She heard a small thud and out came Kikyo, "Kikyo! what the-- why are you here?" Kagome felt
weird talking to Kikyo, she was dead you know."Err, so, ummm, can i help you?" Kagome asked
her. "well, yes actully, you can." she said with a smile, (FYI: CREPPY!) "Erm, how?" Kagome
was starting to catch a drift. "You can--DIE!" and right then she pulled out her bow and shot
Kagome in the shoulder, just before the impact kagome screamed, then passed out.
"Inuyasha, are you okay?" Miroku was leaning in and poking him, "whats wrong, he's acting
creppy, like he just saw a ghost!" Shippo said. "Its, i just think my ears are playing tricks
on me, i thought i heard Kagomes scream..." He said looking at the group. "I could go check
on her, Just to see if she is okay." Sango said looking at the trees. "I guess that would be
okay, but why notlet me check on her?" Miroku asked with a grin, "You prev! I will check on
her!" Sango said as she turned to walk away. "What a woman!" Miroku whisperd to Inuyasha who
still looked concerned. "Don't worry, i'm sure shes fine..."
Sango Walked into the bathing grounds and looked around for Kagome, "Kagome! Are you here?
Kagomeeeeeeeee!!!!! where are you!!!!" After about five minutes of searching she came across
a small patch of cloth, it looked like part of the neck to Kagome's shirt. Puzzeled Sango
ran back to the camp to tell the others, then she saw Kikyo holding an unconscious Kagome.
Kikyo was walking toward a vright light then they both disapeared into the brightness. Sango
ran back and tole the others what she had seen. "So Kikyo knocked Kagome out then kidnaped
her?" "Yes, i believe so.." sando said, "Are you sure it wasnt an imposter?" Inuyasha asked
her, "Well, i dont know, i found this cloth from Kagomes shirt on the ground..." Sango gave
the cloth to Inuyasha, he smelled the cloth then said, "Yep ,this reeks of Kagome and Kikyo"
He looked into the fire, "but why would kikyo want kagome?" "Thats simple, Kagome was the
one after your heart Inuyasha, are you so blind that you dont see? kagome has cared for you
for a lonf time now, and i believe that kikyo thinks kagome is getting in the way of your
life in hell with kikyo." Miroku said "Im sure that kikyo is testing your love for her by
seeing if you will cross her to get to kagome." shippo jumped up, "So when do we leave?"
"Im going alone," Inuyasha said "I dont know whats going to happen and i tihnk i should go
alone." "but your going to save Kagome arnt you!" Shippo yelled in his face. "Of corse i am!"

Chapter 2: Kikyo's Trap





2 - Kikyo's Trap

********************************************************************************************
Inuyasha ran throgh the woods following the strong sent of Kagome untill he reached a barier,
when he reached out his hand to touch it, it opend right up, slowly walking inside he thought
to himself, 'What if Miroku was right? who was he going to pick? Kikyo had died for him, but
Kagome has always been at his side, and a major plus, shes still alive.' He slowly walked
through the woods, the sent got stronger every step he took, suddenly there was a bright light
infrount of him and kikyo apeared, "Inuyasha!" she threw her arms around his neck and kissed
his check, "Are you here for Kagome?" Her question threw him back, then he noded slowly. She
let go of him and sighed, "D-do you love her, Inuyasha?" her voice was low, like she didnt want
anyone to hear her ask. Inuyasha didn't know what to do, "I-errr, I'm here for, uhhh--" he
just didnt know what to say. Then the sent of Kagome's blood filled the air. "W-wha! what did
you do to her Kikyo!" he ran in the direction of the blood untill her saw kagome unconscious
on the ground with an arrow sticking out of her chest. "Kikyo!" He sudenly felt something he
sisnt know he could feel for Kikyo, Anger. "How dare you harm her!" His voice rang over the
trees and clearly threw kikyo back. "Inuyasha! I love you! How could you blame me!" Kikyo said
with pity in her voice. Suddenly a blue light came around Inuyasha and he saw Kikyo pull the
arrow out of Kagomes chest. 'This is the same spell she put on Kagome the night she tried to
take me to hell with her! That means Kagome can't see me.' kagomes eyes slowly opened and she
looked at the arrow on the ground, "Kikyo, why?" She asked kikyo, "I was testing Inuyasha's
love for me, but he does not share in my love because he seemed to care more about you!"
Kikyo spit at kagomes feet. "Well Kikyo, when you think about it, you never did LOVE Inuyasha."
"What do you mean! Of corse i love him!" She said. Inuyasha tried to break free of the mist,
but it was to powerfull, 'I've got to get Kagome to see im standing here.' he thought.
"If you loved him so much, then why were you so quick to attemt to kill him after the whole
Naraku insident!" "Because I thought he had killed me for the jewl!" kikyo said, she was staring
hard at kagome now, "Well, i dont know much about love, but i think that if you were so in-love
it would take more than a transformed demond to make me believe my loved one did that to me...
I mean, I don't think that even if Inuyasha decided to kill me, that i would believe it, thats
how close we are." Kagome said staring into space. "close..." Kikyo said it over and over.
"Do you actully think that you and inuyasha are only close? Because as i see it he is in love
with you..." Kagome blushed and looked around, I think it is I who love Inuyasha, but he has made
it more that clear that he choose you..." Kagome bit her lower lip. Kikyo sighed and waved her hand
in the air, the mist that was surrounding Inuyasha fadded and Kagome looked at him in horror.
"Did you hear all of that!" she blurted out. Inuyasha blushed, "i couldnt move, errr, sorry?"
Kikyo had vanished into the thin air, leaving them alone. Kagome looked as if she was going
to hurl, Inuyasha walked over to her hand pulled her into a tight hug, "Its okay, and your not
onesidded, i feel the same, slowly he bent down and kissed her. DING DING DING Kagome looked
up at her alarm clock, "Its time for school already! But I was having such a good dream!"

Emily
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